3 Connective and supportive tissues

Bone

Outer circumferential lamella

Compact bone

Haversian system with interstitial and osteonal lamellae

Inner circumferential lamella
Wall of a long bone, dog. Schmorl's stain; x20.

Wall of osteonal lamella (capillary dissolved in processing)
Osteonal lamella with central blood vessel
Interstitial lamella (remnant of osteonal lamella)
Osteonal lamella (Haversian system)
with central blood vessel

Osteocytes in cortical bone
Inner circumferential lamella
Wall of a long bone, dog. Schmorl's stain; x30.

Wall of osteonal lamella (capillary dissolved in processing)
Interstitial lamellae (remnants of osteonal lamellae)

Osteonal lamella (Haversian
system) with central blood vessel
Osteonal lamella (Haversian
system) with central blood vessel
Interstitial lamella

Wall of a long bone, dog. Schmorl's stain; x50.

3 Connective and supportive tissues

Bone

Outer circumferential lamella

Osteocytes arranged in lamellae with
canaliculi ossei in compact bone

Wall of a long bone, dog. Ground bone; x80.

Interstitial lamella
Osteocyte in wall of osteonal lamella (Haversian
system)
Haversian vessel (capillary) in Haversian canal
Osteocyte
Osteocyte in wall of osteonal lamella (Haversian
system)

Wall of a long bone, dog. Ground bone; x250.

Bone cell (osteocyte)
Canaliculi ossei

Haversian vessel (capillary) in Haversian
canal with autonomic nerve meshworks
Bone cell (osteocyte)

Wall of a long bone, dog. Ground bone; x480.

3 Connective and supportive tissues

Bone

Osteocyte with canaliculi ossei

Interstitial lamella
Osteonal lamella (Haversian system)

Volkmann's canal
Opening of Volkman's canal into
Haversian system
Long bone, dog. Schmorl's stain; x250.

Blood vessel in Volkmann's canal (cross section)

Blood vessel in Volkmann's canal (longitudinal
section)
Lamellae adjacent to blood vessel
Osteonal lamella with central Haversian system
Blood vessel in Volkmann's canal
Long bone, dog. Ground bone with carmine
stain; x300.

Bone wall with osteocytes

Periosteum
Insertion of Sharpey's fibres into periosteum
Collagen fibre bundles in tendon of insertion
Long bone, dog. Ground bone; x400.

3 Connective and supportive tissues

Intramembranous ossification

Roof of cranium, composed
primarily of connective tissue
Osteoblasts

Osteocytes embedded
in mineralised matrix
Spongy bone

Periosteum with osetoprogenitor cells
Ossified spongy bone with
numerous superficial
osteoblasts

Capillary in loose connective
tissue
Roof of cranium, young dog.
H.E. stain; x80.

Loose connective tissue
Capillary

Capillary
Loose connective tissue
Osteocytes

Osteoblast surrounded
by osteoid
Osteocytes
embedded in
mineralised matrix

Osteoblasts
Spongy bone
Osteocytes
Osteoblasts

Osteoblasts

Roof of cranium, young dog.
H.E. stain; x200.

Capillary
Osteoblast
Osteocytes
embedded in mineralised
matrix
Osteoblasts
surrounded by osteoid
Osteoblast

Osteocyte

Capillary
Osteoid

Osteocyte
Roof of cranium young
dog. H.E. stain; x400.

3 Connective and supportive tissues

Intramembranous ossification
Roof of cranium, composed
primarily of connective tissue

Loose connective
tissue with capillary
Capillary

Periosteum with
osteogenic progenitor
cells
Ossified spongy bone with
numerous surface osteoblasts

Spongy bone
Mineralised matrix
Osteoblasts
Osteoclast
Loose connective
tissue with capillary

Loose connective tissue
Roof of cranium, young
dog. Goldner's Masson
trichrome stain; x80.

Capillary
Chondrocyte fragments
Multinuclear osteoclast

Osteoblasts

Remnants of cartilage tissue

Osteoblasts
Zone of resorption, with
ingrowth of loose
connective tissue

Flattened nucleus of a
capillary
Roof of cranium, young
dog. Goldner's Masson
trichrome stain; x200.

Multinuclear osteoclast
Capillary
Cartilage remnants
Lacuna in cartilage
Ingrowth of
connective tissue

Osteoid

Mineralised matrix
with osteocytes

Osteoblast
Multinuclear osteoclast

Roof of cranium, young
dog. Goldner's Masson
trichrome stain; x400.

3 Connective and supportive tissues

Endochondral ossification

Zone of proliferation
Zone of hypertrphy
Zone of resoprtion

Bone spicule in medullary
cavity with osteocyte
surrounded by
mineralised tissue
Osteoblasts

Osteoclast
Capillary with erythrocytes

Long bone, young
dog. Goldner's
Masson trichrome
stain; x120.

Zone of proliferation

Chondroclast
Zone of hypertrophy

Zone of resorption

Capillary in medullary
cavity
Loose connective tissue
Osteoclast

Zone of proliferation
Bone spicule
Degenerating
chondrocyte in
zone of hyppertrophy

Zone of resorption
with chondroclasts
and osteoblasts
Degenerating
chondrocytes
in zone of
hypertrophy

Long bone, dog.
H.E. stain; x120.

Osteoblasts in medullary
cavity
Bone spicule in medullary
cavity
Osteoclast
Osteoblasts
Osteocyte,
surrounded by
mineralised matrix

Long bone,
young dog.
H.E. stain; x180.

